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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
1. On 15 June the Italian Government, in accordance with Article 
3 of Counoil Deoision 75/210/EEC of 27 March 1975 on unilateral import 
arrangements in respect of state-trading ccuntrie~,(l) notified the 
. . 
other Member States and the ~ommi_saion.of·ita reques7for.the following 
amendment to the unilateral import arrangements applied in Italy in 
respect of Poland: 
exceptional openi~g of an additional quota of Lit 100 million 
for woven fabrics of flax (CCT 54.05): 
. 
- limitation for 1978 on the utilization of quota No 22 in Annex V(f) 
of Decision 77/809/EEC, (2) to Lit 765 million (outer and under 
garments for men, women and children). 
2. Italy' a request oa.lls for the following ooiil!llents: 
- the additi.onal Lit 100 milliol\ quota requested by Italy, which 
corresponds to approximately 20 t;· is exceptional and will 
therefore not be renewed automatically next year; 
the increase in imports of woven fabrics of flax is counterbalanced 
by an equivalent r~duction in imports of.more sensitive productn 
(outer and under ga.mente for men, women and children); 
... quotas for .. ,he importation into Italy of textiles from East 
Europaan countries have risen only very sporadically and slightly 
over ths last four yaa.rao· Since 1974, the Italian quota for woven 
fabrics of flax f1•om Poland has been increased from tH 330 million 
to only l·i t 340 million, in epi te of the fall in the Italian 
currency. 
(1) O~J • lTo~ 1.~t99s 21.4c19'l5 
(~) OoJe No~ L1360, ll,12o1977 
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3. Since Italy's reques-t doe3 not pose any particular economic 
pJ.'ObleuH:Ii the Commission oculd. have deoid9d on the nacesaa.cy meaaures 
itself, lmdar- Art:tole 5( 1) of Decision 75/210/EffiCo 
Howeval"t since negotiations Here authorized in the textile fields beh.;ccn 
Pola.n<l and the Community, in accordance with the first paragraph of 
Article 7 of the Decision, only ·tlie Council is able to adopt the 
amendment in questiono 
4. Accordingly, .the Commission proposes that the Counoil: 
- adopt the annexed draft decision; 
authorize its publication in the Offioial Journal of the European 
Communi ties. 
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PROPOSAL FOH A 
COUNCIL DECISIOU OF 
OPENING AN ADDITIONAL QUOTA FOR THE IMPORTATION INTO 
ITALY OF WOVEN FABRICS OF. FLAX FRG1 POLAND 
-----~----~-~---~----~ -...-.-uw...-----
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CCf.iMUNITIES, 
t b,i.hi ~he· European Economic Commu~ity, Having regard to the Treaty ee a ~ s ng " 
and in particular ~Article 113 thereof, 
H&v?-ng rega.rd to the propo:eel f~ tha Commission, 
HHEREAS Annax V(f) - Poland. to Council Dooision 77/809/EEC of 20 December 1977 
for 1978 the import quotas laid. do•,m by Decision 75/210/F£0 on unilateral ( l) 
import arrangements in rospeot ·of State--trading oountrierf; {2), establishes 
for Italy, inter a.lia9 a quota. (H0 20) of Lit 340 million., for the 
i_rn:porta. tion of unbleached woven ~a.bt•5.cs of flax, etoo, a.tid a quota (No~ 22) 
of Lit 865 million, for the i.rnportat.ion of outer and u.nda1• gn.rm~:mte for 
menr women and children• 
Win~REAS undor· Article 3 of Decision 75/C:lO/Ero . 
Italy· has requested the c.::.:captiona.l opcrdng for 1978 of an a.ddi tional 
quota of LH lOO r:1lllion f.N' tho irJpoz•ta:Hon of woven. fabrics of flax 
axd. a. loo th3 e~c~ptiona.l rcdt:.~tior. f'l;;c ~978 of the said q11ota No 22 from Lit 
865 million. to l·i t 765 m:i.llion. ~. 
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\·iHERl!'<A.S the CouHcil ha.s authorized negotiations for 
the r.cnclusion of a te:x;t:Uc a.,r:rqcme11t 1'li th Poland ~ \·:hcrc11s consequ8::1-Gly 7 Wlde:;: t 
A:~.•tiolc 7 <~f Council D:::o:i.r:d .. on~_7'5/210/EED. ~f ~22 )\1a:roh._l975. o; unilat6n.;,l •. 
impo:rt e.rraJlf:.'Elments in zoe8pect of 9tate.-trefl.ing countries ( ~J ~ 
Member Stat~o may no long0:i.' implement moaaures aro~nd.i.ng their import 
arran~ments fii·-:Ceapeot. of. Pol~.11d f~r textile _products, without a 
prior. f.soislon h0:i.ng fJ.doptad by thEhCouncil . under Article 
P3 of the Treaty; .. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
·1. By \>lay of exception for 1978, Italy shall open an ~di tional quota 
of Lit 100 million for the importation of woven fabrics of flax aalling within 
poei tion Uo 5405 of the Common Cue toms Tariff. 
2.By WB;f of exception, for 1978, quota. No 22 ~in Annex V (f)' 
to Deoision 77/809/EEO shall be i~duced from Lit 'Q65'million to Lit 
"' 765 miilione 
.. 
Artiole 2 
This Decision ie ErddresrJed to -·the Italian Republio. 
Done at 
·' 
For the Counoil 
The President 
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